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The Robert Lee Observer.
mm 22. lOBCiT U l,  COKE COUNTY, TEX4S, EMDAY, M4tCM 7, 1913.

C '  ' PNdIdliMVf Wial fttOwM» .
San Angelo, Texas, February, 

—Texas is steadily forging 
ahead aa a abaep-raiaiiig State 
and the atoeRmen tn this rlcinity 
expect oM  ef tlM hearieet lamb 
crops In the blatory of the in- 
dnstry, during the next three 
aMMths. The lambing ssMon 
begins the middle of March' and 
continues steadily until the lat
ter part of June, although the 
birtli rate becomes greater about 
tlie latter part of April ^and the 
first of May. In the territory 
adjacent to this cit3* it is esti
mated that over 15') miles of 
wolf proof fences have been con
structed this season and stock
men in all parts of tlie Concho 
country are restocking their | 
ranges with sheep and goats., 
This industry is fast gaining in 
favor with the cattlemen in the

t

surrounding territory. One of 
the heaviest spring wool clips 
in years is predicted this sea
son and local hardware men re
port numerous sales of modern 
clipping machines, which are 
supplanting the old fashioned 
hand sliears. The local ware
houses are undergoing repairs 
incident to the handling of next 
season’s clip and both producers 
and dealers are optimistic over 
UAj"pi\>speci*.

NOTICE CITIZENS
You are raquested to be present at the Court House, 

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. As Secretary of the 
Coke County Business Club, we now have in writing in 
our possession, from parties with ample capital a proposi
tion to build, equip and operate a line of standard guage 
roilroad to Robert Lee. This proposition carries with it 
a guarantee bond to complete the work in eight calendar 
months. You are earnestly urged to be present to discuss 
this all important matter. Your assistance and co-opera
tion is absolutely necessary. Geo. Cowan,

Secretary Business Club.

Flagging Progrett.
It is reported that one of our 

railroad commissioners lost his 
“ socks and belt” trying to stop 
a construction gang at work in 
the lower branch of the Legisla 
ture, but of coui-se every man 
must burst into a flame of rash
ness now and then in order to 
be human.

During the past year, the peo
ple of Texas have seen truth 
peep over mountains of error 
and have heard the carrions of 
industry scream as the light of 
truth was turned upon their 
feted habitation. The curse of 
Texas to day is its political 
“ tightwads” whose dishonest 
imagination forces them into 
scuffles with progress. For sev 
era! years, west and soutliwest 
Texas liave suffered in silence 
for railroad facilities and when 
relief came in sight there were 
always those in |H>wer willing 
to lay withering hands on their 
promised prosperity.

It ought to be encouraging to 
those men of lofty courage in 
our Legislature, who are strug
gling to open the gates of civil
isation, to learn that ail the op
position can do is to aet error in 
oiotion and fan the embers of 
diaaension,

Texas is coming into her own 
and any man had aa well try to 
stop the creation of a new world 
as to nndertake to flag progress 
with the dark lantern of preju 
dice.

THE LONG ROAD

Farm Ufa Faila.
(By 8. A. Lladaej.)

The plow Is mightier th ^  tlMh 
sword.

Those who till iheeoil sre 
chofen psopls o f God. \

Farming la aa olii aa tW  ‘ 
ô sn race and u  get In Us 
fancy.

Soeoesa is boond to oomw |o- 
the farmer who plana while- be 
plows.

The tenant farmer bests the 
bush while the landlord holds- 
the bag.

No civilization lias ever ad 
vanced beyond its agricniturai 
development

Upon a proper tilling of the 
soil rests every institution at 
civilization.

Jo operative thinking, is tht 
biggest problem that copfrowta 
the Texas farmer today

We may do away wit 
any class of labor, bnt. 
not do away With the far

Farming is a business p 
ition and the farmer 
biggest business man in 
ness.

The development of the 
mer himself must precede

SAMSON AND  STANDARD

lU*

leal tor Skie ptoeun.
Nearly avary alda diasaaa yialda 

quickly and pcrmaiiaBtly to Baok- 
Im 's fislve, and nothing u
bettor tor bumas or bruleea. Sootfaea 
aad heals. John Deye, of (Hadaria, 
Ifleh., says: After »affering twelve 
years with skin ailment ami spandieg 
M O  In doctors' bill, Bucklvn's Amloa 
M lve cured him.

W I N D  
M l

!II

It will
Only Mo. Recommended by 
i^oul on A Sou. Advertisement

help you. 
P. D.

Stover Engines, Fuller and Johnson Pumpers.
#  WRITE UB FOR BOOKLET».

t F i n d l a t e r  H a r d w a r e  Co.
\ N cM l^ ters  ftr  WIi I mHI WeN Sipplies M i Ceieral KarKwait %m A ifc lf, Tex«.

Tb, setten «rep last year In Taxaa waa 4,2a7,000 balsa ana et tnis eneitncua erep, the Texae eettea « Ilia  man* 
ufaetured lesa than 4tLA00 bataa.— ^Ttgae Walfaro Cemmisale«

pendant u{x>n the farmv 
farmer deiiendent npe 
methods of culture.

No true gentleman ever ridt 
culed the farmer or his work. 
Farming is the most honorakto 
and noble of vocations.

If the farmer shonld stop 
plow and his hoe for one y 
the larger part of the hu 
race would starve to deal 
that time. i"

t

In order to make farming pao* 
liUble two things are eiwentini' 
First, intelligent and dii^rslfled. 
production; Second, s 
marketing.

Some of the world’s Heat g«n 
tlemen and soholars and pg 
triota were farmera and todgy 
aome of the worlda beat thongba. 
is given to farming.

I

U

Tkt C M n  ol Rkfomatism;
stomach trouble, lasy liver and de

ranged kldnaya arc the oaose- aA 
rheumatlam. Qet your atomaob,. 
liver, kidneya and bowqla in healthy 
condition by taking Bleotrio BiUena 
and you will not bs troubled with 
palna of rheumatism. Obarlau' 
Allen, a  school principal of Sylv 
Qa., who suffered indeeoribid>ie 
tue from rheamatiem, liver 
■to'maoh trouble aad diseeeed ktd- 
neye, writee: "A ll remedlee faded 
until I need Bleotrio Bitters, but fom- 
hoMee of thie wonderful remedy 
owed me eiompletely." Maybe your 
rbenmatio pains come from etomaab. 
liver, and Udney troubles. EHeouio 
Bitters will give yon prompt rellet 
Mo aad fll.OO. Raoommandad by 
D. Oonlson aad Boo.

Mrs. V. T. Ash cam« In Suir- 
day from Bound Rook, her old. 
home, where ahe has been vlaM- 
ing ihn past six weeks. Sbw to- 
here on a visit to her mother,, 
Mrs. B. S. Kemp, and othar re
latives.

—I have just received a fnifl 
car of Kansas Flour. The 
on earth. W. M. Simpson.
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ARE OPPOSED TO BEIN6 
PLACED IN NEW DISTRICT

Tom Green Citizens Protestino 
Againet Senate's Redistricting 

Bill— Resoluliont Patted at 
Matt Meeting.

At a tirnN» meeting Saturday 
afternoon at the Chaniber of 
Commerce rooms, .some of tlu- 
most intluential men of tlie 
county #ent oa record as beinn 
oi)ix>ae4l to beint; located in the 
district prescni)ed in the redis 
trictintz hill which i>assed the 
State senate.

Insteac^ tlic meeting was 
V]inaniuious in favoring; tlie bill 
\frhich has passed the House sub
committee, and leaves Tom 
Green !u the district in widch if 

 ̂ has always been located. It was 
/' contended that the arran»;ement 

in tlie senate bill is not for theV
best interests of thi.s country; 
that the interests of Tom Green 
county are tlie same as the otlier 
Western counties and tliat Tom 
Green should not be added to a 
district that is out of symi>athy 
with it.

The me«*tinif was presided 
over iiy C. H. Metcalfe and was 
attended by dozens of the most 
trllucntial men of the eit.v ami 
COuntj*. In order to prevent tlie 
Senate bill and to work in favor 
of thetTIouse siii)-eommittee bill, 
it w y  decided to ap|H)int a com , 
init|t‘e of five to take Uji the, 
matter witli the influential menI
fri tlie surrounding counties lo . 

-*■ cure their supiKirt and assis '

/ance.
Another commitU>e was ap

pointed to tzo to Austin to take 
the matter up with tlie meiniHWs 
of tlie lloust* and Senate. Tlie ' 
first i*ommittee is comiiosisl of' 

-Toae N. Ions, Urown K. Us*.
. Wriitht. T . Wvnn iin l

- 'e-
1 oominittee will serve VV 

- *ri|ziil, H. F. Ia ’o, C H 
•ietcalfe and two others to be 
ip|M>int«*d later.

I 4 The followiiiK two resolutions
rere pxsscd and »*opi**s will be 
ltnbut«»«i amonK inembi'rs of 

leizislaturi' so that they can 
wliat ofticiai action wa.s tak 
and how tii«> citizens liere 

¡•1 aismt tin* matter. One 
with ttie redistrictiniz of 

the Atate and tlie other shows 
the elteeni in which the people 
here TOld the present (*onirress- 
man. wV K. Smith.

Kesolutions lis to redistricting 
the State

The nia.ss intsaiiitz of citizens 
assembled to consider the redi.s 
trictui^ of tlie Stat*> hereby izm's 
on rword n.s favorinjr tlie fol- 
fowiniz: I

1st. We favor and will dili-i 
iCently work to s<>curo. districts 
of a compact izeoizraphical shaiie ■ 
which shall Ih' cominised of eon ' 
Vj.'oient eontitzuous territory, j 
which is in accordance with law. ' 
■ 2nd. Wwemphaliiialljr opixise  ̂

CLe bill heretofore pas.se‘tl by 
the senate, wliicli removes out i 
COnntj from that .se<'tiun of thej 
estate, willi winch we have is‘eii ■ 
heretofore conni'Ctcd

3rd. That we favor and en- 
ctorse the bill recently reported 
by the aub-comraittee of the 
House, placing the following 
oountiea In the Sixteenth Dis 
trlct;

Gainea, Dawson, B o rd en , 
Scurry, Andrews, Martin, How
ard, Mitchell, Nolan, Kunnel.s. 
Coke, Sterling, Glasscock, Mid 

"land. Elctor, Winkler, Loviniz, 
Concho, Tom Green. Irion, Rea
gan, Upton. Crane, Wanl. 
Reeves, Culb'-rson, El Paso. 
Jeff Davis, Presidio, Hn-wster. 
Pacos. TcrrtTl. Crockett. Me

n ird, SchK-ieher, Kimble, Sut*' 
t'Hi, ami V:il V’ erde. ;

Late Legislative News.

ll<l>resentiitive liouers, o f

l ’l»nnib**rl»in’s Coinzii Tl -nicfly l;:'s 
wonUeizreat n*piitatloi» and exton- 
slvo H.il«.* l»v il« ri-m;4rUai)li‘ eiin's <«f

Ttli. U’e are assured tliat our VS'ĵ o. will Introduce a liiil pro emigb«, coi.U »nd on>u|). It can !>»*
ix'st i!;teiV"l will De s«*rved by i 
l onneetion witli tlieaiiove named 
section of the State, mid urgent
ly insist that our county be no 
placed.

Resolutions on Judge W. R. 
Smitli: ,

Whereas, our prcsiMit repres

di-|H-ittli<d up in. Try it. Svilii by all
vivliiig that the regul.ir sessions |
of the legislature hereafter is-1 KIdor and Mrs. 1̂ . T. Pate, of 
hehi, ls‘giniiing the-second Tucs- Big Springs, returned to their 
da.v lu April, instead of the sec- liome .Monday, after a visit of 
omi Tuesday in Januar.v as is two weeks to their relatives, 
now the case. Till» liill grows Elder and Mrs. G. C. McCraw, 
out of the recent investigation ofthi.scity. 

entntive in the U. S. House of | it>to the sanitation qf the Capi-| For hoarsne««, inflamed lungii or ir> 
I Representatives, Judge W. R. tal building, from which it was riutingcoughs,BALLAItD ’S HORK- 
I Smitli, lias in every instance j found that tlie structure was un 
•proven to be most active and suitable for winter sessions.

HOUND 8YKUF U a healing balm. 
• It does it« work quickly and thor* 
joughly. Price ‘Jfio, fiOcandfl.OO per 

' efficient in procuring good la w s ,, A  jo in t resolution has been in bottle. Sold by P. D. Coulson A Son. 
j and supiMirting the iw lic ies  o f | troduced in the Hou.se liy Alii-J 
I true Dt'uiocracy; and, '  son, Ijew e lllng , and others, pro-i

Whereas, iiis long experience j  viding tliat a majority of mein-' 
I has made Ids services ver3’ vnl i bers in eacli house may i>ass 
I uiible to this Disirictv and, jliills over the Governor'*, veto, i

Wlieroas, we heartily endorse , and give him only ten days after ■

Ragratlad Womanly Limitation«.
8be Karo an onTioua thonght to th« 

happier lot of mon. who are alwaya 
free to plunge Into the healing wa- 
teri of action —lienry Jamee.

.ludge Smith's course in Gon-1 adjourumeiil to acton bills, 
gress. Therefore be it resolved;! —  »-»■«-—

That tId.N mass meeting of: Notice Ladies
citizens herebv e.xiness cm j j ŷ .j|j on disi'la.v at the t»owcls wher«'it ia cxjsdlcd
nhatie opiKisition toanyoilI for\,,^^^^.^.

Take HKRHINK for indigc*tlon. 
I It relieves the (lain in a few minutes 
land forcca the fermented matter, 
' wliii-ii eauMNi lit« laiavry, into the

Sold b>
P. 1). roiilaon A Son.

redistricting the State, which 
.sliall h'ave us out of the District 
in wliich Judge Smith Hvo.n.

’ Resolved Tliat we request'

and Satunlay 14th and l.'th, a Foolish Notion.
, , ,  Some people never acein to getovor

full line of latest Millinery.  ̂ thing must bo dUimal
.Mrs. J. H. Hurronghs. *n«> d«pre»slng to be artlatic.

^ •*

j New Spring Goods Have Arrived j
ÎI
♦

tI
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦II
♦:
:
♦

W e have just received our stock 
Spring Goods such as the latest in

*

Dry vGoods and Dress Goods,
SHOES, CLOTHING AND NOTIONS.

New M i l l  Shipment of Brown and Bleached 
'Domestfland Red Seal Ginghams. W e  bought this 
season largely and for spot cash on a low market and 
can save ^ou money.

OtJR GROCERIES always please 
 ̂ because they are the best to be had

McCallum-Reed Company.
WE SELL EVERYTHING.

the Reprt*»entativc and Senator 
from this District in the Legis- 
latoro to o()|K)se any such Bill, 
and tliat a tsipy of these resolu
tions is» forwnnied to tlum 
promptly, at Austin, and u rc- 
«)ueat made for a favorable -ex- 
pres.slon in reply thereto.— 
San Angelo Standard.

Btsi Known Cough Rtmedy.
For forty-three year« Dr. King’ « 

New DiMHivery ha« been known 
throughout ;he world a. the mo«t re
liable cough remedy. Over three 
million bolUea were used la«t year. 
I«n’ t till« pn>off It-w ill get rid of 
your cough or we will Tefuiid your 
money. J. J. Owena, of Allendale, 
H. O., wriUa, the way hundreds of 
othora have done: "A fte r  twenty 
year«, I And that Pr. King’s New 
Di««overy 1« the best remedy for 
cough* and cold« that I have ever 
ueed." For cough« or cold« and all 
throat and lung trouble«, it ha* no 
equal. 60c and 91.00 at P. I). Oouleon 
«  Son. Adv.

I Sweetwater May Get M. K.& T.
i T. B. Davia, of Roscoe, stated 
ito a Re|M>rter representative re- 
•cently' thqt lie had jtnt returned 
'from a trip to W.aco. He said 
I it was the general opinion'of the 
people of that city that Sweet
water would get the .M. K. vV T. 

!extension when it was built. 
¡Tlie charter calls for some iniint 
in Nolan county and it is not 
iiard to figure Sweetwater in the 
running. —Sweetwater Repor
ter.

Filid Seeds.
We now liave on hand Millet, 

Maize, Kaffir and Cane .seed for 
planting. *Dut in your order at 
once. W. H, Bell A Co.

* Home MiMion Nates.
Tlie time of the meeting of 

the Home Mission bos iieen 
'changed from .Monda.v to Wed- 
'nesday, after «‘acti H< <'ond and 
¡fourth Sunda.vs. The Society 
will meet with Mrs. Will Simp- 
son, Wednesday, March |2th.

' I ’ r< s* R-. iHirter.

(juite a number engaged iu a 
rabbit drive Tuesday. Tiiey 
met at the Colorado bridge and 
went west. There were about 
loo rabiilts killed oir the drive.

Calomel it Bad.
Hut Himiuuii«’ Liver Purltlar i« dc*

' lightfully |ilca«ant and it« action i* 
thorinigb. Constipation iold., bil- 

' ion.ne*« goes. A trial funvinoe*. 
¡In Yellow Tin Box«« Only.) Tried 
one«- n.isl alway«.

Trespass Notice.
All parties are warned against 

hunting trapping, hauling wood, 
driving stock or otlierwise tres
passing in mj’ iiasture, nine 
miles north of town. Under 
ponalti’ of being prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

E. A G. A. Rambln,
Robert I^oe, Texas.

Cat Ralaad Brood of Chlckena.
A cat on a farm near Harrisburg, 

Pa., lo«t ber litter of kitten« and In 
place of them adopted a brood of 
nine cbickene which «he sncceRsfully 
raised by bringing food for them and 
cuddling close to them at night

Sjbscrlh • for the i’V ir

Uriah Jones, llczekiah Brown and 
John Peter Smith all »ay thatllur^V« 
Lightening Oil «tops Neuralgia, 
RheuinaU«m and other pain«, /ust 
try a 80c or 2-3o bottle from your 

i druggist.
I Worde of Weight,
i “The ándente used to write m clay 
I and then bake IL“ “Yes,” rerlled the 

man who woe reading the lateat 
•peecb. ‘In those days when they 
«poke of hurling epitheta at a man It 
meant aomethlng.”

‘At Bottom of Great Problem.
People are coming more a^d more 

to rerognlte that the lodustrlai prob* 
l«m Use at the bottom of many otb* 
•ra.

/

A Merry Cliristnias 
'for iliaf Bov of Ymirs!

A_
tS r ftn T d M a !«

»orrifAOAtfiiBiBOMt —dfciBMMMM—MI
W A IT EK  CAM P

MUMTlty «I AtaMI««. feM ISM« «I Ira«, waM, •«•€«• S»mIu«HiS<I

»ECIM. orni! assi,iSiiE
i«ä wi.YB iBr to Bm* Mwy," m»é lèlt nBBM»■•eÌB#. tàiBwslwIB B yeHwl Hm Bf WBfàeewÉl». littiiiMiimif hitm héwimiébm» Barn
eiw 4ry Ne* W7. B»<H•BBf IB «BrntF. A MTVBI BTBMBb« ■ •I«b1 BB4 ÉSéBBM̂ tB̂VBBMy. fl«B4 IB fBMB BBNBbĤ «tas IB-May, bbì INBB«c4M BB4 WbB «tu tof«r«B«Ms4 Bl

hB«lBe,e»»B«irvftodBé.
ThcSranr.MlteMC«.. MIUaM..I _____
nteauis- jf.tajzi.rjc «t «i» «ta«««, w» «  «.»«.

Impresslv« “ I."
“A public man should endeavor to 

impress his meaning is aa *lmp!e and 
direct a fashion as posalble. Ha ahould 
make a practiL-e of using word« of one 
•yllable." "1 go further than that,” 
replied the energetic «tatesman. “ I 
depend almost entirely on the brief 
and beautiful word of one letter.”

$5.00 Reward.
Wo will pay tlio ahovo rowanl 

for infurmation leading to the 
aiiprohension nml conviction of 
anyone cutting or hauling wood, 
posts or any timber or otlierwise 
trespassing on our ranch.

HARRIS BROS.

CHAS. ESCÜE.

LAND AGENT, 
Notar.v Fublic.

Fire insurnnee and Indemity 
Bonds. I would like to, serve 
you when wanting anyi 
my line. Robert Leo,

to serve 
y « in g  in 
o,^ Texas.

S. B. KEMP,

ATTOKXKY -.\T-I,A\V \

AND ABSTKACTOU.

Robert Lee, - Texas

i TALK IS CHEAP i
♦
♦

t
♦
♦I
♦:I
t
♦

:
♦

Î
Î
ÎI ♦ ♦:

TELEPHONE GOMPANY t
t
♦

But it takes exertion 
and timo to look a 
party up and time is 
inoiioj'. Why not use

A PHO NE
Ulte correct and reliablo 

service is vi>ucht-d for by our 
satlsfl(»dgreat number of 

fustomer'». They are 
saver» and are a great 
veiiience

time
con-

S4N ANGELO

BOB S M I T H ,  
Local Manager.

McCall’s Magazine  
and McCaU Patterns

For Womon
Hav« Mos* FrUnd« than nny ether 
magatine or patterns. McCall’s 
is the reliable Fashion Ouide 
monthly in ope million one hundred 
thousand homes. Beside* show-, 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue >s brimful of 
»¡larkliiig slunt stories and help
ful infonnation for women.
S«.« Mmim Kms la Styl« b, aiS-
K n U n ( lor MrCalt*. M.itatiiM.t one*. O w u  
uolr tm c«nu « ra r ,  inclnSiM tar m t  ai 
11«  e.T.br.t«l M cC.ll r « u « M
M «C s g  FaMara* Laad  *11 Mhars la MyW.
ill, Mrap'iiiir, ccmionv «nil auabre ««Id. 
Mo*« M i n «  a l l  M rO ill Pittar«« ib«a «n. 
•tbM t«o a u b n  romHn«il. N . i im  M«hM tb«*
ifcwiu. Karims row dtrWf.erbr Mil Inmi
McCALL’S MAGAZINE
2 3 B ^  W. S7lli Sl . Naw Yark Cky

AaO, MB«MI

/
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T h e First National Bank, »at
OF ROBERT LEE. TEXAS.

Capital Stock . . .  25.000.00.

Do business 
solicited.

on business principals Your account

W. J. A dam s , President. M. B. Sh k p p a u i). Vice-Pres. 
. A. P. Sto n k . Cashier.

Dibbutoks ;—W. J. Adams M. B, SbepplTd, A. P. Stone. 
D K. Campbell, B. C. Rawlinue J. Q. McCabe.

' . •* <.» • . . .  . . . . .

ü/>e O b s e r v e r . COMMISSION SUGOESTS WORK
MAN’S COMPENSATION ACT.

PresM t Metliod Wasteful—Elin las. 
tio« of MMdieiBoa Suggested 

- AsSolutioa.
Entered In the uovtoilSce at Robert' Uoufitoii, Texas.— A workniun’i

G EO . C O W A N . E D IT O R .

TEXA.S DRAW.S HEAVY 
GREEK IMMIGRATION.

LEASING OF LATËRAI^ ÜRG WORLD 
ED BY TRUMBULL.

MUCH IN HIS DEBT

Sons of Greece Prosper in Lone 
Star State—Race May 
Again Climb Finnade 

of Power.

Sari Von LInneua, the FIret Botaniet. 
Naver Properly Reeognixed for 

Hie Earneet Work.

The report of our Federal Iinml 
gration department ahowe tint 37,* 
000 Ureeka came to tlte United 
State« last year to And liomee and 
Texas is the state nmst favored by 
Gr«dc immigration.

England’s Example Cited—Sep
arate Management Required
11 I* OF Each i Carl Van Linneug started th*

ih. hiRh .Und.rd w. >11 « ,  much »»rk o( lore K>n*ly brinKiD* h.m .  
tovrt. ¡1 . i l l  h,, done liy r.llr.»d I«*»!Jirelihood, though he labored 
men, and tlieir views on our truns* “ T after day, comparing, arranging 
portatiun problems are, therefore, in- naming the flowers. To him 
struclive. We may, if we clioose plants in their variety were eleiuenta 
(lifTer from them, but it is well foi an iinniense puzzle whoce solution

dinneus was 
not taka his

nmigration. The cent of | u,,. pif|,]i(. to listen to what they aay. Srought him great joy. I,
Greeks departing from the United Rec-ognizing the im]M)rtancc of theii ao laggard, but he did n
State« i« leu than that of any oth- co-operation in our induitrial prog- itndy too serioubly, nor did he expect If 1 ¡̂i****̂  occupatioii« ri-ss, the chairman of the Texas Wei iH men to take hi« view. It was be
diow that they do the chores of m- f r̂e Conimission invited tlic leading «ho aaid* “Botanv ia a harmlem 
^•try rather rlian manage lU af- i railroad men of tlw nation to appear naatime irood for ladiaa and nnt 
fair, or rule in the professions, yet hefore it; wlieii asked for his Viewi .irL in d  »
notable exception« encourage the — ..... / i;—  — i. -**™ on the mind. "Tie binomial
hope that this fallen race may again 
L-limb in the pinnacle o f ]X)wcr.

Thiy are the desrendants of men 
H'ho «poke with tlie tongues of an«

appeal
before it; wlien asked for his viewi
on consoliilation of lines, Mr. Frank ___ __, . , » .

head of the or system of double

Lee, Texas, at second-class mall mat-J
ter. compensation act along tlie lines sug

gested by ihc Texas Welfare ('oinniis- 
sion contemplates the practical clim-

LOOK AT YOUK LABEL. The new jjjatioh of tlie middlemen, who are— 1-------- 1—  -1, -gn,p- •-
d I

t
•“ '■gcly tlie cause of mulcting the cm- aireafs one year be dropned until v , . i i r *• i

se|.r4ement is msd«> 'Hie montó and ployer and defeating the injured em- 
year opposite your address Is the ploye of liis just dues, 
time to whiuh your subscription 
paid.

'rnimhull, e.xc<nitive ...... .... . . . . . .
Katv system, sai.l : >"

“ i think that con.<H)lidution of I/“ *-»«*'“ arose from Linneua’ brain. 
_ _ emi-to-ciid line.-, or lateral lines, oi ^ generic and a siKt-iflc name con

gela; whose nation lifted eivi!/.ation tlie leasing of tlieiii not only 'ought rcys a somewhat definite idea of re- 
to iU most towering^ heights and t,> !,(. jH-rniitted-'but ought to be eri- iationship, somewhat though not A 
shose eitizenship gave llie world the (>ouraged. They go imioh furthci mmplete conception. For example, 
nost polished and powerful products | England; tin-y encourage working Pyria communis means a common 
of tlie human race. Cut loose frnn . a^n-eim-iits between compétitive lines pear aa Linneus defines that fruit, 

ispiration, thevt„„,i tt.p i.f ihem as pot an apple nor a mandrake; but
)ur English term stone fruit may 

, , mean one o f a half-dozen orchard
products. Linneus gave ua a defi-

the soun-e of their inspiration, theyka,„j the amalguiuution of them, 
hav« lost their way in civilzation and, tliev call it. I don't think vou need 

This it doe«l‘rhilc we study with profound rev-|po that far; I dona see ai.v morf 
I** by accepting the br>>ad.prineiple that'frenee the masterful works of tlieir^

All papers subseribtHl for and soul workmen injured in the | K^neration ,nd-to-erid line hv con<.didation complete ITS-
ont of Ocíe etmnty must be paid for employment shall be compensated by blacks our shoes, sells us pojieorn than It is to a man Uiiving an ad- , ‘ "«re  or less rompieie sy^
In advance and will be discontinued the industrj' in whk’h they were en-j^rid runs our errands. 'join in '' farm and it is in the inter- plant names. Jtiis was in
at expiration of time paid for. gaged when injured. 1 There is no better hs-i ' 'ation oo the^c^t of public seruee liiat that slioulJ century,

globe for these people to regain their’ d,;,,,,
fost prestige than in Tcx.-ij;

I ... ....... Having to form a dilTerent
we are (.„rporatioii every time you build a

ADVERTISING RATES — Single The extent of the waste re.suUin 
column, 12 1-2 cents per Indh each from our present system is indicate 
Insertion. lAK-als 5 cents per line.
thanks^6ce*n18 *'*̂ '̂ **' "  •-'’fonsin i>egismiuro. n  sain | »« .ui, m i.-me, iii.-i»une u.i.i muus- |,oKiing coinisiiiy pr- p
____ that for an employer to |wf about, try, and siK’ietv is laden with licaling onoourage-i it. hut it fon-c-: it.

$18 to an injured employe on account b̂airns that will revive stunned races , You have time or four stuffs of men 
SUBSCRIPTION $1 .00  PER YEAR, of injury, it require* $82 to carry and invigorate subdued mankind. '

i-ii iium uui ojpu iii jB iiiiiuanu I... . ....... . corporaiioii every iimc vou uuiiu a
"’j by a statement by the committee ofifa.'it being recognized as the nursery ! f,,„. (,f railroad ‘jK-rfects the
° the Wi.scon.sin liOgislnluro. It said I >f art, s<'ieiicc, literature and indus- boMin ' couiiniuv p!' p.>«iti(iu* no*

TUSH DN THE NEW SDNGS

Wilson Cabinet.

Wanliington, March 4th—Sec
retary Tumulty announced to
day that President Wilson would 
hold aninforilial meeting toinor-

injury
the $18 to him

Mr. R. S. Lovett, executive head

, w hen one ought to sutliec; you can’t 
The hi-tory of the Greek race af- ,i,(. unificati'.ii of st-rviee, ol 

fords a most fertile field for the | utandard ; you cann.it get loi-oTliotivet 
of the Harrinian lines, in discussing j dndy of government, society and ' , „ j  inVausc when they are iindei 
this subject, said in part: jman. As a nation their statesmen L],p ownership there will lx

“ A man suffers an injury that may ■ atnick the solid roc-k of wiBdoin and I p,.(tv ,.<im|x>titioii.
justify perhaps a verdict for twenty * "* ......." * ...........
or thirty thousand dollars. law
yer makes a contract with him,

a stream of inspiration gushed forth , ' j,; p, Rjpiev. president of thi
filling the world with power, ambi-1 j.-̂ , also gave his cxpt-rienc«,

,  ̂ ________________  . ‘ »on ond beauty. Watered by the, «.¡d, ti,,. present law:
row forenoon with the men usually by which the lawyer gets'fountains of government, society miles of rail-'
whose names he will send to the fifty per cent of the recovery and by]yielded its gohh-n fruit and fired by road riinni’ ,i from the New Mexicr 
Senate as members of his cabi- wbicĥ  the injured person is pre- j*»» ambition to serve iiiaiikiml its i,„c jo HI Paso; it U our litth
net. The Senate of the Sixty- eluded from settling liis own claim, jple made civilization quiver with 

. , ,, _ This ia money out of pocket,P'oitis, tremble with elo<|uence,
third Congress will meet toraor- railroad and it is not money JharnuHl witli art and mastered with
row at noon. j,j pocket of the injured employe, phihswvphy.

I n tlie afternoon President For that reason the .system if vieiousi This gem of nation.« when touched 
Wilson will receive a delegation and it cun bo, and miglit to Ihj, rein- by the blight of di.Hpi-nsion ii> gov-
from Illinois lieiided bv lit-ores edied. Mv own jiulginent i« that tlie ‘ ernmoiit ami folly in leailership
emTtive Graham ' which will would be a statute that |« itl.cred and fade,I aw av. riiere is

’ would proliibit luvworV fees in any oo greater forre in human life th.in
urge Mr. W ilsoii to consider tlie p̂ .r,;onal injury case of more thaii soverninent and to wield it« powers
name of .John Boll of Ohic.-igo, l-.undred dollar.«. 1 think that intoliigentlv i« the highe«t function 
to be Commissioner of Patents, would be ample compensation. Hav- 'vf man. 
and Congressional delegations ing praetu-ed law myself, I know'

something of the value of legal scr*. « —•
vices and I hope I do not depiiK-iate! ICE CREAM CONSUMPTION.
them; but railroad companies em- j ----
ploy lawyerii to defend sm-li suits and  ̂ Fiive (piarfs of iee ereain ja'r cap- 
at the time I livetl in Texas— I dejita are consumed by the .\niericnn 
not know wliat the ŝ -ale is now—tht oeoplc eacli year at pre.seiit. This is 

William very ln>st lawyers in the state would: „ore than double the quantity that

from Deleware and New Jersey.
Until actually nominated, the 

list is unofficial, but the list is 
definately accepted to be as 
follows:

Seerfetary of State,
Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska.

Secretary of the Treasury, 
William G. McAdoo, of New 
York.

Secretary of War, Lind ley M. 
Garrison, of Now Jersey.

take and defend «uch eases for I25C 
or $300 per ease.”

Mr. E. P. Ripley, president of the 
Santa Fe, mid in part:

mificed in 1906. Coincidentally with 
this increase have come inventions 
for avoiding the economic w-aste of 
freezing ice cream by the ordinary

dead end on jyliich we reach El IVso 
Unilcr the laws of the State of Texa? 
we have to n'iiinlaiii a full force ol 
ofl’ces and a separat« orpuiiizatior 
f.>r the Iweuly-- iv ’ ’ ;.»'b ,#
at VJ Paso. \V'c ti ivp al-o the 'I'exa- 
& Gulf (ivt-r Iw- ami th'- Gill , lie.ill 

I moiit ie Ka jlis t’itv and the Guli 
and Iiiteii^^ -. We li.-ive to luaintuir 
se|mrnte o^nni/ulion«: they are al 
jMirt« of i)'tr>^y«iem and they are al 

; tn'I to-Clli'." ^

ArtlAdal Hal.* Saved Lift.
The way iu which her hair waa 

I dreaaed was all that saved the life of 
' an Indianapolis woman the other day. 
She was walklna alonR a residential 
street, when an alarm clock fell out of 

 ̂a window In the upper story of a 
house, and struck her on the head.

‘ I  cannot ring the old oongtf’— 
Her promise short and terse 

she kept. But then she wen 
sang

'The new- ones—which were wn.

Our lore >|.<1 .lamuge claim« pc. .1.000 , «„n d .
mile were about three timsc as mucc . . .  , .
as the average of our entire railroad'’  ̂ ‘ ‘ I®

Attornov' Gonerar James Me-' in fourteen states. I suppose e v e r ) - - t o  frtMw ltm gallop icc 
’ body knows about the loss and dam ’»'••‘atn by this niethtri. Artificial re-ll«\vnold8, of Tennessee.

Postmaster General, Reiires- 
entative Albert Burleson 
Texas.

Secretary of the Navy, Jo.so- 
■ phus Daniels of North Carolina.

8ecretar.v of the Interior, 
Franklin K. Lane, of California.

Secretar.v of Agriculture, 
David P. Ifouston of .Missouri.

Secretar.v of Commerce. Hej)- 
rc.sentatlve William C. Redtield, 
o f Now York.

Secretar.v of Labor, Repres 
ontativc William B. 
Pennsylvania.

age industry in Texas; it is an in< 
o f . dustry ; that is the correct name k 

I give it. It may be felonioii.s, but it 
is an industr}’.”

’ rigemtion and ehvtricify are 
nlnvcd in the now device's.

em-

ON HIS KNEES.

1
For Sale or Trade

I ha^e 8 sections very tine 
agricultural land in solid Inidy 
and fenced near El Paso City. 
Also several small farms well 
located in Torn Green and Hun 
nels counties. Will trade any 
or all for stock farm lands in 

Wilson of i Coke county. B. Craft, owner. 
San Angelo, Texas.

I Ethel—Jack Huggard told me a 
'long story last night.

Kitty— Is he an interesting story 
'eller?

Ethel— I should say so; he held 
bis audience from start to finish.

Pure Drugs
Wlien you buy Drugs \ind Prepar

atory Medicines, you slio'^ld be sure 
> they arc fresh and iiure.

PURITY IS PARAMOUNT HERE ^  ^  ^
We allow nothing to Ix̂  used or to 

go out, except what wo knowf, to bo 
the best.

NEW  W ANT.

‘The medical profession needs au- 
:omobile specialists.”

“AVhat for?”
“To treat motor nerves.”

the Ix’st inone.r 
or night, a

SHE MEANT SOMETHING ELSE.

Mrs. Ilovle— Did you go to the 
heater while you were away?

Mrs. Doyle—Once; we went to ae® 
|iome of those notion pictures.

ACCOMPANYING FEAT.

“They certainly are making meat
'Oflr.

“ Yea, and they’re making the con- 
j.uniers «ore with it.”

I CONTRARIES OF TERMS.

Our line of Druggist s Sundries ar 
can buy. Your Prescrl|>tion.s filled da.\l 
registered T*harinaclst.

TH E  C ITY  DRUG STORE ai 3 j “Thia is an udy spill.”
1 .,.. ........ ... “Yea. and you'll have to pay hand-

iUWiUiUUliUJUiUlUWUkiUiUlUiUlinUiiMUiUiUlUlUR; ,u.ci, to IL-

TO REVISE SPANISH BIBLE.

Three c-ommissioiicrs representing 
the American Bible society are on 
.heir way to Cadiz, Spain, for a con- 
ferenoe next month with the r«*pre- 
lentdtives of the British and Foreign 
Bible society in an effort to solve 
ihe problem of a «nfisfactory revisioAr-. 
sf the Spanish Biible. 'I'lie .\meri- 
;an commis.sioner« have taken w i^  

(them to Spain a draft of a revision
The ”p'hlliwiiy“ of *11^0°r in  the Spanish Bible which thi^have

street la to got through life with a ilrcady finished, based on tl:c Iran«« 
minimum of eplf-sarriflc« and a maxi- lation of Rev. Dr. Henry C. T’ latt of 
mum of selMndulgenca. , Hackensack, N. J., who for Almost

I lixty years was a Presbyteriam mis- 
The Hunter. ' lionary in South America. (,

The man who loses hope is not llk^ j ...........—
ly to And appreciation.—Chicago Be^ I
ord-HeraIn ■ Subset it>" for the Onscrvor.

C o u ld n ’t W a lk !
“I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. “For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist .advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 1G3, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

C a r d u  I Woman̂Tonic
We have thousands of such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you arc a woman,

f;ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
ion Olliers. It is made from pure, harmless, hero ingredi

ents, which act promptly and surely t>n the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Tiy it! Your druggist sells it

UV/l( fa. I.x2it«’ Advisorr Perl., Outlanooca Medicine Cn., Chatlanno«*. Tea«.. 
i<W Sptci^f /ntmríMMU, and «4-p«f« hook. tVeatment lor Wowea,” MM Ire«. J M
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IMR. TRAPPER.:
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i

Wtí w.inl ai! • .
IM’u ln't i.S IfOOl! '' is !U) V. .Vi
(J:)OD FUIOKS. r..- al! i:ral»-< 
tuiis. Wc aro alvv ivs in t»u' hA'* :

■j *l a i 1 14 l')ii.r :is ili
t) • i l ' *  to |t iv V » I 
•V’ rj:-* 114 for mIi Ì|>|>iii  ̂
fu* alt tìii ls of liidi's

V

♦C A L D W E L L
«AM ANOCtO. -^AAS.

C . O C A L  N E W S .  I
♦♦♦•♦♦♦A »»» » »

RtvivAl Maalinf^ClMtA.
A vor\ aurcoKHful ivviviil 

iiiootiod, coiiduviid by Kov. l\ 
L I'umliDsun uf Forreatoii, 
Texan, at the Fir»k UuptUil 
(Miurch, i-loHed Sunday, A. M., 
with the 11 o'clock aervice.

Great interest was maoifeated 
was Hccoin-

8: B. Kemp is ap from a few 
days UlnflM.

Eli Attstai, of Saooo, was ai 
visitor to the city Tuesday* and mucli k<mxI

-Garden seeds of all kind, the'’ *“ '*̂ **‘*- 
surest and best at W. H. Bell A convei-sions,
^  land four additiona tortile First

I Baptiat Church, three of whom 
Col. II. H. Hayley, of Hayrick, ;,j|.y baptised at a future

was a vi.siior to the city Mon-
I K**v. Toinliason is an elo- j 

Temp Whitesides, of the Di |(jueui speaker and a tine Chris* 
vide, was a visitor to the city,  ̂tian ffoutleman, and has cn 
Monday. jdeared himself to the people of

Kubert Lee, who hope for lusItichard Robinett, of Sweet
water, was a visitor to the city 
Suuda^^

Cha .̂ Barker, of the Divide,lia|̂ .
was ),fcreTuesday, with a bunch ¡and otliers, was a real lielp aud

I return on a similar errand, 
i  'I'iie assistance witli tlie sonif 
service, by Rev. Bowman, pas- 
[tor of the Metiiodist Church,

?r

of steers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A* Beoman 
turned Tuesday from a trip to 
an Auifelo.

^  Carl Hazlewood. of Colorado 
^  City was visiting friends in the 

city Sunday.
^ A. P. Slone, Cashier of the 

' t National Bank, visited 
V, Tuesday.
:avc just rsooived a new

was very much appreciated.

Texas Wins Dieyuta.
WashinRton, D. C. February, 

—The report of the special com
mission to fix the boundary be 
tween New Mexico Texas 
has decided in favor of the Lone 
Star State. The point of dis
pute was where the bed of ti-e 
Rio Grande existed in 1858, the

furniture, every piece a | vey. The report has been ap 
,.»in. W. K. Simpson. j proved and settles K dispute of 

Mrs. H. H. Hayley, of Hay j y e » «  V\bout 00,
risk, is in the city vi.sitinK l»er acres 

thter, Mrs. Annie Parker.

of the oritfinaL Clark sur- 
 ̂ ' ‘ M •

à d

-  Vwere involve'^

Notie« Teschsrs.^
Campbell and party o f ' 
went to San A’-gelo 

sday, in Mr. Campbell’s!

i.
At a meeting of the ' County 

Board of Eduo.tion in Robert

esh, good and cheap Rro- 
is our every day thought, 

your next order. W. H.

McDaniel, of San An- 
was in the city a few 

days, the first of the week on 
business.

HRRRINE cures constipation and

Lee, on February 22, 1918, the 
I following order was passed, to- 
wit: “ I f  is ordered by the 
Board that the various teachers 
of the County be required to 
show in their resisters, the 
grade reached by each pupil, 
the grade made by the pupil in 
each subject, and the page 
reached by the pupil in each

ro>estabÜshaa regolar bowal move* i subject at the end of the school
term, before his last voucher 
shall be approved.”

All teachers please take no
tice, and observe this order. G. 
S. Arnold, County Judge and 
Ex-Officio County Superintend
ant,

. /

mentH. Price SOc. Sold by P. D. 
Ooulson & Son.

Judge D. I. Durham returned 
Tuesday, f r o m  Sweetwater, 
where he spent several days on 
business.

Roland Hudson and Chas. Ake, 
of Bronte, and Bob Hewett^were 
in tlie city a few hours Tuesday 
on business.

You can say goodbye to constipa
tion with a clear conscience if you 
use Chamberlain’s Tableta. Many 
have been permanently cured by 
their use. For sale by all dealers.

Jolin Patteson and Jess Crad
dock paid San Angelo a visit 
Wednesday. They went in Mr. 
Craddock's auto.

Will Whitesides and J. T. 
Hamilton, of near Blackwell, 
were visitors to the city Mon- 
dAy and Tuesday.

—To save money and live well 
b«y your groceries from us, 
where yon always get the best 
brands and they are fresh.

W. H. Bell A Co.
Miss Lee Roe returned Wed

nesday, from San Angelo, where 
she has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Aubrey Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dupree 
and chlldn-n returned Saturday

Are You Con«tipat«d7 
If ao, get a box of Dr. King’s New  

Life PiiU, take them regulariy and 
your trouble will quickly disappear. 
They will atimolate the liver, im
prove your digestion and get rid of 
all the poiaons from year system. 

' They will sorely get you well again. 
8So at J. Conlaon h Bon. Adr.

R. W. Houston and family 
left the first of the week for 
Nadine, N. M., where they will 
remain through the summer and 
return to their home at Valley 
View next fall. Mr. Houston 
has land interests in New Mex
ico.

A pain In the aide or book that 
eatohea yon when yon atraigbten up 
calls for a rubbing application of 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
lelaxea the pontmeted moeolee and 
permíta the ordinary bodily motion 
without suffering or laoonvenlenco. 
Prioo S5c, aOo and fl.OO per botUr. 
Sold by P. D. Cioulson A  Son.

Dr. E. L. BatU, of San An
gelo, was hers Sunday and Mon- 

froin a vbit of several days toiday, having been called here in 
frl',-i)J- .»t San Angcig. U->n4ultation for Mrs. Burney.

Mrs. M. E. Buru«i, Dead.
Mi'4. M. R. Burney died at 

l»er liome in HiIh city Friday 
nlifiit Hii'l the r»Mnains were in-
* r>-i>il 1-1 til- RaSort r,eo come* 
**i-'- -íituiiliy ufteiiioon at 4

IJ c >l*i{.
ii*.iv. 11 Bowman, of the 

.Vietiiodiat Church, contiuoied 
tlic builal services assisted by 
HRv. T. L. TpmJiPfon of the 
Baptist Church.

ThsdsosAstd WM s msortMir 
of ths .Methodist Uhnreh snd s 
H|\|endld Christian lady, who 
took a great interest In her 
church work. She has been a 
resident of this place about two 
years, moving hare from New 
Mexloo, after tbs dssth of hsr 
husband, W. R. Barney. She 
was a sister-in-law to Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Adams of this place. 
The deceased leaves two sons, 
ages 14 and S'years, who will 
make tjieir home with Dr. and 
Mrs. Adams. Tlie deceased al
so leaves three brothers, 
at B ishop,  T e x a s ,  one 
bi'utlier in Ouluhoma and a sis
ter at Wiilnut Springs.

The Observer offers condol
ence to the orphan cliildren, wlio 
llave lost their all and to Dr. 
ami Mr.s. Adams and otlier rela
tives and friends.

How FeoUsb
Tu suffer frum Jkin Disuscca (Itcb 

Ecsems, Ringworm, etc. when one 
60c box of "Hunt’s Cure’’ is positive
ly guaranteed to cure or your money 
promptly refunded. Every retail 
druggist in the State stands behind 
this guarantee.. Ask your druggist 
and see the goai*an tee with escb box 
You don’t risk anything in giving it 
a trial.

Prof. F. K. Popplewell re
ceived word Mondav, of the 
death of his youngest sister, 
.Mrs. 'I'ina Hammonds, which oc
curred at lier home at Russell 
Springs, Ky., on F'ebruary 24th.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly destroys Itch, 
Ringworms, Itching Piles, Eczema, 
Tetter and like troubles. Under its 
influence the diseased cuticle scales 
off, leaving a smooth white, healthy 
skin in its pi ace. A  wonderful rem
edy and only 60 cents a box.

Mrs. J. W. Turney returned 
Thursday from a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Faith, at 
Decatur, Texas. She was ac
companied by her little grand
daughter, Dorris Faith.

You Judge a man not by what he 
promises to do, but by what he has 
done. That is the only true test. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy judged 
by this standard has no superior. 
People everywhere speak of it in the 
highest terms of praise. For sale by 
all dealers.

Deputy Sheriff, L. J. Cowart, 
returned Sunday from Tucuni- 
carl, N. M., where lie went for 
But Austin, who was ai:reHted 
there. Austin is wanted in thisI
county for burglary and assault, 
and is now in jail here.

Many sufferers from rheumatism 
have been surprised and delighted 
with the prompt relief afforded by ap
plying ChamberlaiB’a Liniment. 
Not one oase of rheumatism in ten 
requires any interdal treatment what
ever. This liniment is for sale by all 
dealurB.

L. G. Cowley was added to 
bur aubscriptlon Usk last week, 
and the Obaerver wiUsiBake him 
regular visit« in the future.

—Money to loan on real es
tate. Vendors lien notes pur
chased and extended. Write us 
for particulars and application 
blanks. R. Wilbur Brown A 
Co., San Angelo, Texas.

Prof. J. L. Kimble, of Homer, 
La., wlio owns valuable ranch 
proiKTty here, came in Tuesday 
on busines.<t and went out to liis 
ranch near Banco.

TheEoveEettmofa 
Ginfederate General
AUTHOR'S NAME A T  LAST REVEALED 

Yo« luT« r«*4 tk« Mweyapar aawsM st» A m *  
t\ ê  faataua “Lava Lattart a l S  "Ceeledarsta 
G.-Btrsi * tad yo« «a dowkt. lika — y  atkara 
ap issisiaj aa *m w b s w ss sks su tksr * i  tkis 
praM aaria* s f  Iwra sad war. H s  t sU  «s • ( 
grast kattlaa w i«k atsrtliag tagMUB, fea dapiatad 
ikaaaUlM r's Ills  w b k .h u p iw  sud sadua kw  

' «kavee# elee ke b id  k srs k b sw u  lavs itary.
# M  waat kaeetifel ssd  awaW tkal « rip fsi s s  
fra si tk s atari sad w ast alraM M  to aur laaata.

• w w t k b  g | ^  g W ^ s e d j b j A r a ^ f W

OaaaSi £ *H a fc a « U ?f!*A . Aakaaa.a l C tU yAurg. Wva BaaLa aad a lkar aatoWar 
katiU i o l tka C M I W a r  aad ka wrata tkaw kwiaea doaweaaM te kia w ifa w ka
kaa.owiag to giaaa aa to diviga kia

S en d : Cjbf R e v ie w  a n d  r e e d  t h e

U l t f  a r y  M en ta tion  o f  th e  y e a r

Om Lorn ( M t r

Three Months for 25c
far alwcS a’ rMt ,'-.l B,
P. R. isi tLi« omblu.

15c a  copy * $1 .03  a ya«r*a aufcaariptiaw*

Woma ...
AJJrtst 
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entertained the K. K Klubgirls‘ U. D. C. will meet with MLwt 
Monday night tlie .Ird, in Iionor' Jessie BucliaiiHii, tlie sectad 
of one of tile members. Miss Tue.sday in iViaruli, when tlse- 
Rubye Houston, who loft Tues-! following program will be run- 
day for New Mexico. Idered;

Various amusemeats and tlie 
making of nut candies and taffy 
whiled away the hours till the 
time came all too soon, to bid 
our hostesses good niglit and 
the honoree goodbye.

The members and visitors 
present were: Misses Lela Mor
row, Lena Simpson, Rubye 
Houston, Merle Averitt, Rubye 
Beil, Ruth Simpson, Opal Bell, 
Haxol Payne, Stella Hicks, A l
ma Murtishaw, Dessa Murti- 
shaw, Lucile Patteson, Jodie

Presidoiit Davis’ Last Pwbsic-* 
Address—Miss Bffle Walling,.

General Forrest Marriage— 
Miss Verta Locke.

Advice to Applicants for Pbw* 
sions—Mrs. Lena Durham.

.McIntosh Battery at Sharps- 
burg—Miss Lois Craddock.

Address to United Daugbt««». 
by President.

Mrs. Alexander B.
Mrs. J. D. Davis.

As there is business of impwr 
tance to come before the Cbao-

Btll, Mabel Tubb, Alva Morrow,' ter, the full membership in- r«- -
Ola Breedlove, Rula Stone, Mag- - quested to meet with us.
gie Newton, May Tunnel and -----—
Zula Parker. Children are much more likeiy.-to >

, ^ , oontraot the contageous diuoasea
A good treatment for a cold settled when they have colds. Whoop<z>g

in the lungs is a HERRICK’S RED j cough, diphtheria, scarlet fever
P E P P E R P O R O U S P L A S T E R a p p lla d j  consumption are  d iseases that
to the chest to draw out inflamation, often contracted when the ohiki'
a n d  BALLARD ’S HORBHOUND
SYRUP to relax tightnesa. You get
the two remediea for the price of one , «'-e 4«.«.. " ‘. " " ‘“ 'o l ' '“ T !“

, , I nothing better than Chamnerlaks’»

a cold. That is why Ml medioat a » -  
thonties say beware of ootda. Ib r -  
Ihe quick cure uf colds yqu will

by buying the dollar aiae Horehound ^ough Remedy. It can alwaye* W
Syrup; there it a porua plaster free 
with each bottle. Sold by P. D. 
Conlaon A Son.

depended upon and is ¡ge 
and aafe to take. For aale by 
dealera.

»
all

'falovid«

k MqvcIs. wethlpleanyonesnyw r̂alatteDjN,Morels. _____________________
In sdrsnee.ÿMMrAteto snd aUow

stmrere sf i

«blch Urn# yon may ride tteblojrole 
then not perfMtly

b^lt beck to nasi 
We ■ 
POBSlble

ovrexpensesndfM «(«f BM »•«««MMM.-fnrnlxn the ntnest yrade btcyclcs It Able to maire at one email seitai eh*

If yon SI ̂ima .... ..... ....
fariorr coat. You lare |19 to M míddlrtñén's 'proflts hr 'JAr~ I Inxdlivct̂ utaud n̂  ̂ the tttanuractsrt'r's ruarentr« behind wmr ■blcyrln. DO NOT OlfV a blcycleor a aalr of Urea (rum •«,»« at •«. lark* untU you receire our catakiruea and team our nulieard uf A«*ta

./»Itt yWera we cbb bmOb y T u S  yw i"w #yW elisC eT gS iS ?  M^reSaS»- 
NRB*o#aL«toBaBr «4 M iBctsrr. Wesi»*tte«dirltaeijWar»#«eao«elBe6ee«e«a.---------- --------------wltaai.NaeBMBho.ei

¡eaa Ntt Mr aw/tea Badar yvorowB Baas ptoNoteoBlik
We to Bat latarBer baiunaaa<*nnd band Meytiaa. bat aaaaSr i

oaae out >w a< lr« ~
Nwwutewewh«», we aa Bat lataNOT baiunaaamnd band h

froÁi^inrirH

rntn-H,
_ thè «tel■*“  liais f«e rato 1

MII.S.VMaa.arai«
A  hundred thouaend

ridinr, Tery durable , 
hipeciat quality o f rubber.. 
MBDea porou s  and.which

stotin« that thrirUtrs Vara 
ertwlaa luawhotoMBson. T
giveu by 
ftM aon i

toaktny a tesclaìi I 
^  letterTstooel' 
fct?e examiaed aa âwiuanawaeaaki

radreyâaln* purposey «U are "  ■■■v
1  tojUMfUirof onlylt.Mperp^. All evdereahlpiwdi 

3. DTou approval, roads sot pay a eent uasN 
*• raprtaaiited.

rNablaatbai--HI »« nd
ft ftftIV ft« «■«■* ««*««• wvn «1 UkftáftftTttsroft ftavf•«•TftffRft oraMfttMsm 
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